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Makesureth~scooteris workingprop~r,:ly."
Bothhandlebarsandthesteeringcolumn

shouldbeis~c~relyin pl~cebeforeriding. S,neck
nutsandboltsto besurethat theyare~ecure.'" "

Ridersmustknowthe basicsof safescooter

riding,a,nd:i I

. Beableto balancethe,scooter,toprey,entfalls"
>i ",,'

" Beabletoist~enandcont~olthe,'scoQter.

. Beableto safelybrake/stopthescooter.

It's saferto ridea scooteronlyduringthe
daytime. At dawn,duskor at night,the rider
can'tseepotentialdangersandothertraffic
can'tseethe rider. If a scooteris usedat dawn,

duskor at night,makesurethe rider,wears
light-coloredor reflectiveclothing,sPheor she.."
can be seen.
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Today's.scooters are much"differel}f

from thescootersof the pa
work thesa"meway ~- 1 1'

scooterwith onefbot
with theothe~but
functionhavebeen"'
to today'syoungsters." "c

aremadeof lig~tweig
asaluminum,andhav
columnsforeasycc
mayvaryin size,bL
fricti0n
And,theyarea lot fa,slterthan before!

Thismeans reatgreat
riskfor injury. rl?kincrea
rapidly. In 19 erefew scoo,
soldin the"t)nitedStatesandnveryfew
scooter-relatedinj By the next
year,betweent ve million cc

non-motorized scooterswere,sold and

more than 40,000pe ce were1
hospitalsfor injurie t occurred
riding scooters.

Fivedeathsw~rereportedin,
2000-2001,an,d'theConsumerProdu'~t
SafetyCommission(CP~G)estimafes
injuries morethan c

ofthejnjuries wer
the ageof 15andtwo th
amongmales.Falls
mostinjuries an,dmany
the armsandhands~iritl
or dislocations.

~~r~rtl~~m~ln VJ~<~r~'{l ALwayswear safety"gear!
. Weara helmetthat meetstheConsumer

ProductSafetyCommission(CPSC)bicycle
helmetstandard.Lookfor theCPSCsticker

to ensurethatit is approved..Makesurethehelmetfits properlyand
is securelyfastened,soit will stayonin a
crash..Alwayswearkneepadsandelbowpads.
Wristguardsarenotneededandmaymake
it difficult to grip thehandlesandsteerthe
scooter..Wearsneakersor closed-toeshoes.No
sandals!

Childrenlessthan eightyearsold shouldonly
ridescooterswhensupervisedbyanadult.
Youngchildrenaccountedfor nearlyonequarter
of emergencydepartmentvisitsfor scooter-
relatedinjuries in 2000.

Trafficandscootersarea dangerous
combination,particularlyfor youngriders.They
should:

.Stayawayfromca~sor othervehicles.

. Walkthescooteracrosscrosswalksand/or
intersections..Cometo afull stop before entering a
roadway,drivewayoralleyway,andlook
left, right andleft againbeforecrossingthe
street. ..Rideonsmooth,dry,pavedsurfaces.Avoid
uneven,wet,sandyor rockyground..Ridein safeplaceslike parks,pavedtrails or
schoolyards..Watchoutfor peoplewalkingonthe
sidewalk.Theyhavethe right ofway.

CPSCestimatesthat properuseof safetygear
(helmet,elbowandkneepads)couldpreventor
reducethe seriousnessof 60percentof scooter-
relatedinjuries.Afull setof protectivegearcosts
lessthan $35.

ITJ~T* l~Wl
NewYorkStateLawrequiresall childrenunder
the ageof 14to wearapprovedhelmetswhile
riding scooters.Parentscanexpectto paya
$50fine if their childis caughtridingwithout a
helmet.

EU~~~r~~ When bu\ring a scooter:

. Followthe manufacturer'sguidelinesfor
height, weightand age..Make sure the rider can easily reachthe
handlebars, usethe brakes and balanceon
the scooter..Readinstructions and safety information
that comeswith thescooter..Makesurethe manufacturerhasnot recalled
thescooter.Toseeif a specificmodelhas
beenrecalled,contactthe CPSCat

http:/www.cpsc.gpv/
or call 1-800-638-2772,toll-free.


